
Fly To The Sky, How Many Days, How Many Nights
Yesterday I was so tired when I called you
I said it: &quot;Let's break up for a while&quot;
It's already been 48 days since that yesterday
This waiting has become meaningless (baby)
I meet other people, I many many friends
The corner of my heart is empty - missing you, it's hero
(I can't say it: &quot;Come back to me&quot;
I'm such a fool)
Still I'm waiting for you
Now am I more than enough?
I'll be lost without U by my side I can't go on
I miss you (I'm going crazy)
*How many nights, how many days
How long do I have to wait to see you again?
Look at me getting weary at waiting
The short time when we break up,
You'll be snatched away from me
If that does happen,
Can you come back to me smiling?
Please tell me...
Where did it go wrong?
I couldn't show you how proud I was of you
(After that it became a habit for me)
Someday try listening to my Empty message
Perhaps my expectations have fallen away
After fighting you were quite angry at me
I think it won't be easy to change that
(I'm sorry)
I couldn't say &quot;It was a mistake&quot;
I'm so lifeless
Still I'm waiting
Now am I more than enough?
I'll be lost without U by my side I can't go on
I miss you, baby
* repeat
While I'm waiting, I wonder if she'll come back to me
I'm scared
* repeat
How many nights, how many days
Look at me getting weary at waiting
The short time when we break up,
You'll be snatched away from me
If that does happen,
Can you come back to me smiling?
Please tell me...
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